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VOL. Np. 
provide for an investigation of rub-
I bor' and other commodities to broad-
-1 en the work to. be done. The Appro, 
i priations Committee today reported 
, the bill in the House, containing the 
? Orovisions'tuggested 
11 Secretary "Hoo'vef slated that *tHo' 
' ' robber, prbdilctrs of the British East 
Indies controlled 'about 75 per cent, 
f of consumption and that the United 
1 States used about 75 per cent, of 
' the world's supply. Of the American 
1 importations, 80 per cent, were used 
' by the automobile industry. The 
• British controlled prices as well as 
' production. 
1 Washington, Feb. 22.—The wide-
spread fight against the KB Klux 
Klan was injected into the Senate 
today with the filing of a contest 
agai/rst the seating of Earle B. 'May-
field as Senator from Texas on the 
ground.that.be Was not legally* elect-
ed. Protest is entered by,the defeat-
ed candidate, George E. B. Peddy, a 
Republi(*g£.wK» ran as an "Inde-
pendent Democratic" candidate in 
jg^ljlcction in. No vernier. J J 
^ T n dlaiming the seat for himself! 
Peddy charges that^Mayfield and h a . 
representatives expanded more than 
$150,000 in the Texas piiftraiy, wWle 
tho legal limit is $10,000- thjTflay-
•field and hisassociates rofujed to 
file complete and correct reports of 
their epxeriditures in the primary; 
that in the general election more 
than 200,000 illegal and fraudulent 
votes' were cast and counted for 
Mayficld, and that the Ku Klux Klan 
waa party to each and' every fraudu-
lent act in the straggle. 
The filing of the notico of eon-
test means that the next Congress 
Will witness another bitter fight o'ver 
the seat of a.Senator, and those fa-
miliar with the case say thnt"it will-
parallel - the Newberry ease. The 
charges against Mayfield arc signed 
by. Peddy. hV chief connje!, LuJ . 
ther N i c l c . o f Dallas, a law part-
ner of former Senator Josoph • W. 
Bailey. . 
While violations of the Toxas Cor- . 
rupt Practices act are alleged, the 
main challenge to Mayfield's right 
to a Senatorial seat is directed a-
gainst the Ku Klux Klan, of which it 
is asserted that_Mayfield was a mem-
ber. The Iflan, it, is charged, '""was 
the backbone of the alleged con-
spiracy that culminated in May 
field's election. The petitioners con-
tend that if illegal votes cast for 
Mayfield are not counted, and that 
if all the legal votes cast for Mr. 
Peddy are credited to him, it will , 
be found that Peddy and not' May-
field received a majority of-the 
Washington, Feb. 22.~,Two reso-
lutions to amend the Constitution 
wore reported *o tho House today, 
-with prospects that they will not be 
acted, upon in thi final daya of this' 
session, with. filibusters in prog, 
ress in both branches of Congress. 
Ono proposes an amendment of 
the Constitution to. prohibit child 
tabor. This action is made necessary 
by the United States Supreme Court 
decision which declared the Child 
Labor Xaw unconstitutional. The 
other is the .Norris proposal to 
change the timfTdf inauguration a'nd 
the assembling of Congress. It was 
amended in the House Committee on 
Election of Presidents so as-to reme-
dy the defect which would have had 
two Presidents and Vice Presidents 
and two sets of members of the 
House sitting at the same time. 
1 p i t y no m a n because he 
Jkas t o w o r k . If he is w o r t h 
his sal t he w i l l w o r k . I 
envy the m a n w h o has a 
w o r k w o r t h cloing^and does 
i t w e l l . 
w „ -=*R<>«eveIt 
Binghamptorf, N. Y.j Feb.-22.— 
Thirty women unable to obtain coal 
for their^utmes raided a westbound 
*Erio passing through 
foreign section of the city toda>4$Bf' 
captured five tons of coal, j 
; Three of the women carrying bags 
filled wKh coal were captured and 
arraigned before City Judga Titus,-
who suspended sentence. ErioTwlice 
officials, learning' that tho iaid was 
in progress, swooped down* on the 
crowd of women, who fled in all di-
Following the ray} orders were 
issued. by the Erie to patrol the 
yards-^tfi:* £uii torce of detectives 
and arrest .all poesortatiot employes 
who were fo'tmd^ttwpassing on com-
pany property. *. 
sadder 
lot of'seed, Maine seed were not rep-
resented in thi* test. This was very 
unfortunate, since Maine seed arc so 
generally used in this state; and as 
tho second crop of Virginia seed av-
eragcd_the Jiighest yield at-this and 
tho/suh-stalTijns, it would have been 
interesting, and no doubt'profitable, 
to havd found how the yield of. the 
JKirjrinia seed compared."with thafcof 
Maine seed. 
making. Sometimes a basement 
room, if it is well ventilated and 
lighted, can be utilized to advant-
age. A* concrete floor provided with 
a drain iiaves a groat deal of labor 
iB cleaning apparatus. Some me'nns 
.,of cooling, either ice or an abun-
dance of-very cqld water, is indis-
pensable. 
The question, "What is good but-
ter?" is often asked. Butter that 
has qualities which make it satis-
factory to the consumer alwaya sells 
readily. While there i r some varia-
t ion in Individual" taste, the general 
market demands the samo quality 
everywhere. Good butter is,' of 
course, frc&gfrora rancid, stale or 
strong odors-and is-pleasing to the 
pelate. Since the Atoerican public 
demands wholesome, food, pleasing 
to the taste,,the producer of good 
butter need never fear that he can 
not get top prices for his product.. 
Of Interest 
To Farmers 
In view of tho rapidly increasing 
popularity of the soy bean as an oil 
plant as well as a forage'erop-in the 
Corn Belt, the Bureau of Plant In-
dustry,. United States Department 
of- Agriculture has extended its in-
vestigations with these beans -to 
meet the demand for-information 
utilisation of the crop. About 175 
relative to tho culture, varieties, and 
introductions of soy begins were re-
ceived from Mnnchuria, Japan, antj 
China in 1922. Many of these appear 
to be of promise for northern and 
central conditions. Several factories 
havi been'equipped or are being 
equipped . with ninchincry for the 
manufacture of soy-bean oil and 
-meal as well as for various food 
products, such as soy sauce, flour' 
and milk powder. 
Much progress, according to the 
anjtual. report of the bureau, is be-
ing made with soy besns in the 
South, where in past years the crop 
has not' .been -very popular because 
of the shattering tendencies of the 
varieties that were grown. The Bi-
Ioxl variety,-however on account of 
its nonshattcring characteristics, has 
done much to increase the populari-
ty and areage of the crop in the 
Gulf'Coast States. The. Laredo va-
riety has been found to he resistant 
to mematokles and wilt t l has given 
most excellent resuftS f i r forage and 
'seed production. 
—Chicago,-Feb. 22.—An immigrant 
from Italy of a dozen years ago, who 
later be crime a west side barber in 
Chicago, is being sought tonight a-
Jong the Mexican border whUo bank-
ers and. State officials in the East 
and Middle West trace his career in 
frenzied finance, a career-which has 
already cost investors from half a 
million to a million dollars or more. 
The missing barber-banker* is Jo-
seph M. Marcino, or Joseph B. ffia-
ta, a dapper man, 27 years old, just 
a little more than five feet tali and 
romarltably broad. "If you see a man 
about-five feet 2 and almost* three 
feet broad, it's Marcino," a Barns 
detective wbols directing the search 
said today. 
While detectives are searching for 
Marcino, who disappeared in Buffa-
lo, N. Y., last Friday after he is al-
leged to have peddled nearly $200,-
flOO worth of stolen securities, Frank 
L. Taylor, ex-railroad fireman, who 
rose to( the position of $50 a week 
President of the First National Bank 
of Warren,-Mass., tnhen Marcino ob. 
tained control of the institution, is 
awaiting "arraignment tomorrow on a 
charge of embezzling national bank 
funds. 
Taylor told Burns -operatives, who 
arrested him that fit one time he 
worked for the Burns agency and'al-
so had been a.seSret agent t j f ^ ^ h e 
Department of Justice-
Burns agenls" hero figure the 
..known losses from Marcino's opera-
"lions at. $691,000 and say they ex-
pect much more to appear before 
the investigation Is complete.' 
"New York.—Bogus American pa-
per money, circulated by a gigantic 
counterfeiting Conspiracy, believed 
to- hove been broken'- up by tho ar-
rest of twenty-eight men hcre.Tues-' 
(|ay night, has been passed nearly all 
over the world, according to infor-
mation obtained yesterday by Joseph 
A. Palma, Chief at the Special Ser-
vice S^uad^of the Internal Revenuo 
Department, who WM sent here from 
Detroit to take chargc of the inves-
tigation about eight months ago. 
The widespread circulation f f the 
counterfeits was due partly" to its 
use by the counterfeits to buy liquor 
and drugs from bootleggers and 
smugglers of narcotics, and partly to 
its passage by a band of men and 
vtomen who toured the country in 
autontobiles, getting rid of consid-
erable sums o( the spurfous money 
in every city they visited^' 
Mr. Palma said at-his office in the 
Custom Hous&sthathe did not be-
lieve that the counterfeiting gang 
had any- direct connection witli eith-
er the bootlegger* or the drug smug-
glers, but thought that the , latter 
were victimized by the counterfeit-
ers. Both the bootleggers ani^ the 
drug smugglers, he expUined, are 
law. breakers and tho counterfeiters 
found It easy and considered it safe 
to buy Initior and drugs .with the 
counterfeit money, relying upon the 
fact that the victims were also vio-
lators of the law. to prevent them 
from making complaint 
In "an exhibit entitled "Pork Pro-
duction". shown by the United 
States Department of Agriculture at 
the International -Livestock imposi-
tion,-Chicago, December 2 t . 9, the 
department'gives the essential points 
for raising swine economically. 
Good breeding stock, -proper mat-
ing, and careful /eedingof the brood 
soVs are all important, but a point 
in hog raising that should receive 
more attention, becaua^ it is often 
neglected, is the necessity of keeping 
tho young'plgs growing continuous-
ly from the moment of birth to ma-
Even before -thj> pigs are -weaned, 
they .should have access to corn in 
self-feeders M a, supplement to the 
sow's, milk. As BOon. as they arp 
weaned tlje pigs ehou)d bo kept on 
.full feed^ cither by self-feeder of by 
hand.- Approved • types A- self-feed-
era, hayracks, troughs, and watering 
fountains are shown in the exhibit. 
Proper fe6ds and ejercise^furnishod 
to vigorous pigs of proper type re-
sult in llogs of market weight ' at 
about 8 months of age. 
"The profitable ^ plg is the one thi t 
nover stops growing from farrowing 
to market"-is a "good slogan for ev-
ery hog raiser. 
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. 
Jerusalem. Feb. 22.—Tho Jewish 
Conference at Its closing session to-
day- adopted resolutions protesting 
against the present restrictions to 
Immigration in Palestine. It waa de-
cided to send' delegations abroad to 
organize the "Great Aliyah" Or in-
coming of new Jewish settlers. 
New/YSrk—More than 600 po-
licemen maintained a watch on the 
Rhine at Madison Square Garden 
last night, but the. 14,000 persons 
who gathered there * to applaud 
speaker* and telegrams protejtlnc 
tho French occupation of the. Buhr 
Valley give them nij work; It waa 
an eminently' orderly meeting, and 
Wbat fire there was found outlet on-
Wf in hearty applause whenever a • 
pH>-Gcrman point was driven home. 
Hearing that more than 100,000' 
tickets had beery distributed by tho 
Committee of One Hundred, headed 
by United States Senator Elect Ed-
wards, the police toq)c precautions 
that oatdl.d even tho guards »t pre-
war meetings. Deputy Commission-
er Labey and Inspector Coleman 
were In command...Their army con-
sisted of 8 Captains, <0 Lieutenants, 
80 Sergeants, 300 uniformed police-
men, ftO reserves froro East Twen-
ty-second i Street, 25 motorcycle 
men,.' 25 mounted men,. 25 detec-
For Sale-—Second-Bind Dodge 
,C»t/not abused; road" u new; bar-
gain. See DVT Moon, pastor of Flrat 
Baptist church. tf . 
W*nt«d—Ten*nU .for cotton and 
tobacco. Stock and tools furnished. 
Claude Jones, Trinity, M. C. 2-«-*7 
Bflly Sunday will bo In Columbia 
6 week* beginning February 25th. 
Y^u wQl want a detail report of his 
meetings. The State will supply tKls 
In its Daily and Sunday edition. A 
'special rate of, {LOO lor the 6 weeks 
will be made. Send in your subscrip-
tion at once so'aa not to mbs • sin-
gle issue. The State Company) Co-
lumbia, S. C. til 2-25 a 
Calcium Arsenate and other poisons are alright to 
fight the boll weevil with, but if^oil do not have av good 
mule to plow, your cotton with you will not have any 
.use for poisons. •• '' ** . ' . .. ' '» " .. *. 
Almost every one admits that WQRK is the greatest 
factor in raising cotton under boll weevil conditions and 
the better njules you have the better you can work. 
. We have fifty head of mules in our barn for your in-
spection, Now is the time to look 'em over and get right 
for planting. Don't wait until the last minute—you might 
be too late. 
The Fight Against Fakers.' 
a patient people. Not 
en to "Hue Jaws, despite the Jal 
who1 cry otherwise. Rather do W 
public affaifa moreS-o* lops run tj 
NOTICE. 
, N'otiat is hereby fciven that in ac-
cordance with the',following act of 
the General Assembly, approved, by 
the Governor February 23, 1923, 
the time fSr the payment of dog'li-
cense tax is extended to the 15th 
day of March, 1928: 
Be it Resolved, by the General 
Assembly of the State of South Car-
Section 1. That the payment of 
the dog license tax be and the same 
-is he'reby extended to the ',15th day 
of March, 1923." \ 
A. T. HENRY, CO. Treasurer. 
Chester.' S. C.. Feb. 26. 1923. It 
'Hstica Of Drawing Petit" Jury. 
. In compliance with* an act. of the 
General Assembly of the State of: 
South Carolina approved the 7th day 
of February, A. D. 1902, we, thej.u-
ry. Commissioners of Chester coun-
ty. in the said State do hereby give 
notice that on Wednesday, March 
21. 1923, at 10:30 A. M., in the of-
fice of the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Tloas and' General Sessions at 
Chester, fl. C.,' we will draw the" fol-
lowing jurory*n»rit:"» ' 
Thirty^six (3T Petit Jurors to 
serve during t^e first week of the 
Spring T e n n j f , Common Pleas 
Court, beginning Monday, April 2, 
1923. 
A. C. FISCHEL. Auditor. 
A. T. HENRY,. Treasurer. 
J. E. CORNWELL, C.C. C Pleas 
Chester. S. C., Feb. 26, 1923 
27-6-13. -
F. MOORE 
S. C a r o l i n a 
RODMAN NEWS. 
We have been experiencing some 
cold weather for the past few weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. I-ummus spent 
Wednesday with Mr. S. A. Rodman 
and family. In the afternoon * Oak 
Grove congrcgati6n gave Mr. 'and 
Mrs. R. A. Lummus a pounding at 
. CARD OF THANKS. 
'C. A. Montgomery wishes .• to 
thank his many friends of - Chester 
and Fairfield counties for the kinil-
shown him in his recent loss, in 
helping h'nol lunjber and rebuilding 
Notice Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
In compliance with an act 'of the 
General Assembly of the State" of 
South Carolina approved the 7th day. 
of February, A. p . 1902. we, the Ju-
ry Commissioners of Chester coun-
ty. in the said State do hereby give 
notice that on. Wednesday, March 
21. 1923, at 10:30 A. M., in the of-1 
fic'c of the Clerk of Court of Com-1 
'raon Pleas and General Sessions- at 
Chester, Si C.,.we Will draw1 the fol-
lowing jarors, to wit: 
Thirty-six (36« Petit Jurore >*to 
serve during the second week of the 
Spring Tenn of Common Plefcs 
Court, beginning Monday, April 0f 
1?23. 
A- $- FISCHE7L, Aud«tor. 
A J T . HENRY, Treasurer. 
J . f t . CORNWELL, C-C. C Pleas 
Chester,. S- C., Feb. $6, >923 
c* '27-6-.13. 
• Why* are.'Jhere no cotton mills lac-
ing erected m Chester? 
Gaston*' county organizes cotton 
mills ovef-n^fht They go "up ' one' 
right after the other. There are 
score#-of Veal. cotton mill men in' 
Gaston County... The writer recalls 
^ome of. .the ones he. heard' about 
when he "was in'v.his 'Ceena—-Love, 
Rankin, etc. These, feen organized a 
cptton mill, so to speak; making a 
success of it. They wanted another 
mil] and they experienced' no trou-
ble in getting plenty of .stockholders. 
• The people had seen that they could 
make a success oY the cotton mill 
business ^ nd they did not hesitate to 
put. their money *in the hands - of 
these men.- . ' • * 
- There are a nUmber.rof men in 
Ga^on County who cart go .out with 
a subscription list and, get . stock-
h ol d era for "a now cotton rpill Awith-
out any effort. There isj no. trogbfe 
far a successful cotton mill mari^  to 
iret plenty of money. - ^ 
Why are the ft no cotton mills be-
. fng "erected. In Chester.], " 
According to th%-"T>pinion of The 
• News-our greatest obstacle is due 
BAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
PARSON 3AY AH" OUGHTER I 
MAKE RESLUTl&N 
T ' S i r LONG Wl» DE OLE 
to MAM FUd NOW ON, BUT 
TAIN'.HO USE—SHE DONE 
RES'LUl tD T 6JT . LON6 
- '1) OUT-: ME. ! . f*r— — v 
List Of Jurors. -
The fotlowlhg is a^list of tlie Jo-' 
r&rs drawn to' sjrfeTat-^He March 
term of' coujT*of general,sessions, 
®UiiCh'will'convene Mo'ndayY,March 
5th, with Judge T. J . Msuldiif, of 
Pikens, presiding: — j 
. Grand Jury. / 
P. E. Durham Albert F. Boyd 
J. Floyd White F.- P. Castles 
J. S* Cblvln'.-JK . C. E. Tennant 
J. C. Hicklitl W. H. Edwards, Jr . 
Crosby McDahW W . T . L e e 
Oart B. Turner * J. D. Spence 
The hold.-pTo'r Grand Jurors are: 
W. B. Lynn, J . G- Fudge, J..C. Back-
sWotn,' J . C. Shannon, D. .H. Drum, 
and J. D. Glass. ' 
Petit Jury. 
John Clark Hopkins Wilks 
Frank Hi Gladden J . L. McFadden 
J . H. — V N. R. Hall 
Henr* G. RoMcy W.'A. Grant 
J . . T / Gillespie ' A. C: GibaOn 
W. C. McFadden • 'B. J. Orr 
Jno. S. McKeown "S. W. KlutU 
-W.-'S. Gill Perry T. Carter 
L. H. Jordan R. H. McKeowrf 
R. S,' Mebadt, Jr . S-' B. Clowney 
Boyce Bankhead - J . A. On 
rr:- C. Faley C. W. Edge . 
C. C. Young C. D. Kennedy 
Boyce.Thomas A. W.-Wooten 
T. W. Rutf, Jr: • J. W. White 
Francis.L. Allen - CornweQ Stone 
J. T. Brooks W. B. Clinton 
S. A. Killian Hugh Sam McKeown 
YouTI get somewhere 
with &. pipe-and P. AJ 
Start fresh all over again at the beginning] Get a 
pipe!—-and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
Aibrt u brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
smokejoy.you ever registered! It's a revelation! 
Put a,pin in hereMPrince~Albert,can't bite your 
tongue or parch your throat Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea yo(i may have stored away that you can't smoke a 
pipe! We tell you that you can—and just haVe the time 
pf your life on every fire-up—if you play Prince Albert 
IfiJllMfMiillH for packing!; 
l i ^ f l l ' * What P. A. hands you in a pipe It will duplicate in a' 
H f l B H •' home-made cigarette! -Gee—but you'll have a lot of 
• j KB • fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, i f s a,cinch 
• y H J H because P. A- is crimp out and stays1 put! -
Do You Think of These Unwritten Items 
on Your Electric Light Bill? 
ie Appliance 
IS IMPOSSIBLE New Spring 
Ready!-to-Wear 
We are receiving every day 
New Dresses, fyew Suits and New 
Paisley Blouses. We have a 
wonderful selection on display 
now'. Call and sefeHhemi— If you will average up your purchases we 
save you money. 
Come to us for prices. 
No Coil or ashes. Wo deliver the I 
fuel to your stove. "Cook By Wire." 
S. P..U. Co." , . I 
The home'of Mrs. Neil Wade, wbof 
fives near Biu.shy Fork fchurch in the I 
western seetion of_thc county, wasl 
destroyed by. fire list Thursday! 
night. The residence was erected I 
-only "a few months ago and )vas'in-| 
ubmitted beford aim 
it next Sunday by in 
imittees, including 
•ate inquiry into th, 
Cha.t.r P, cpl. «( Lu.«l ,M n . 
The an. ualiiucoiing of the b i f f i 
of direct. . of th,/Anigoir Mill.1 o* 
Kock Hill, was Si, Id in the mill bf. 
icesI last , r ; iay.rii riling. A number 
of the dire, ton froita New y o r k 
were present for the occasion. Mr. 
Alexander. Long, who has been presi-
dent'and treasurer for a nur»b<£ of 
years, was elected to the position of 
president only, and Mr. Yorl?>WiUon 
was elected to the office of treasurer 
Aftjpr the meeting of the directors 
lunchepn was served In the Com-
munity Building.'Those being pres-
ent a/ the luncheon from Chester 
were! Mr. and Mr*. E. R. LucslsfUr, 
arid ajr*. Harry S. Adams, and M<u 
Beatriij Arnold. - ' ' 
>'ery successful "clearance 
i was conducted by Mr. 
1, of Chester. Both the 
NOTICE. 
A few days grace v 
but the matter shoul 
to immediately. 
. Ch'cste* County Fi 
Insurance Association, 
* Walter Sim 
27-4 past invcstlga-
CVoWvts 
Fjt Well and Wear Better 
Let us show you the New Spring Models >and Fabrics. 
Positively Guaranteed^. The only Nationally 
V Known Clothes* at 
$25.00 
The J. T. Collins 
Department Store 
S. CAROLINA ASSEMBLY 
RACES STRENUOUS TASKS 
Doubtless you saw our. largo 'advertisement, or 
you have heard of the fact that we.arc going to give a 
Ford Touriijg can away,.absolutely free, on July 4th. 
It Starts There 
Meat which you buy does not originate 
in the packing houses. 
Behind the packing houses and the 
stock yards are the millions of acres of 
land devoted to the raising of live stock 
And food for this live stock. 
^"THow live stock reaches the maAet; 
how it is purchased; how it is handled in 
its transformation into meat; and how 
this highly perishable product gets into, 
the hands of retailers in every d ty and 
village, make an interesting story. . 
The handling of by-{ft»ducts also fur-
nishes some interesting facts. 
Hides, for example, are not bought by 
the ultimate consumer. 
Glue is used by manufacturers of 
many articles. 
Wool is of little use to the wearer of 
clothes until it is worked up into mer-
chantable articles. 
Just how Swift .& Company handles 
- . j K w . n r n H i i r K IR 
With every Jl^llar you spends with us ! 
tnrtiirs, aecessorics^trib-Mpairs, tiros, et<\, 
gtte'-you a chance at*the Ford. 
You cannot afford, to let this opportunity pass/ It 
costs absolutely nothing extra and you maJT^et^Fojrd 
touring car without the cost of a single penny. 
Chester, South Carolina 
Swift & Company, 
t/. 'S. A. 
•tioo-wM. or*.ntaBow»raW by mm l! 
45,000 i k m l o U r a 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. ' 
Notice is hereby siren that I will 
-ftiake my Final Betum as AdminlsJ 
trator of John.R. WOka," deceased, 
to A. W. Wiie, ProbateJudge, on 
March 2nd, 1923, and will . then 
^apply for.a Final Discharge. 
LEE CARTER, 
Administrator. 
January 26th, 1923. . .. 
6-13-20-27 pd. 
strengthened me and, as 'twas 
recommended to do, it regu-
lated and built me up till I 
was Uke another woman." 1 
)f you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tome, 
take Cardul, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weaJuKQmen 
regain their itremtfi. • 
Cardul acts oh the womanly 
system and Mips relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments. 
Try Cardul, today, for yoar 
trouble. 
" T USEDCardul for years 
and It did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 
used," writes Mrs. M. C 
Ragsdale, of Fojt_Towson, 
Okla. "I ilsed to suffer with 
womanly trouble that, weak-
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not leellike 
I could live. 
"It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard o! 
Canlul and begim to use it ,It 
CASTOR IA 
. For Infants and Children. 
Is Kind You Hate Always Bought 
BMrd at the tame placi? 
a it at Home. Think about 
We Sell— 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
F-B Electric Co. 
Electric 
Bitters 
Made A New Man Of Him. 
"I was (offering from pain la tnr 
stomach, bead and back?" writes H. 
T Alston, BalelglL IT. 0 , "and my 
liver and kidheys dfainot work right, 
bnt four bottle* of Electric ffitters 
made me feci lika » n e w « B . " 
MICE,5btTS. AT «U.'BHUa P W H . 
WAY HE SUCCEEDED 
1.1. He kept up with the times 
I 2. He did not try to-do everything himself 
I 3. He maintained eff^ncy by developing able help 
| 4. He did not permU^ systap to run into red tape 
j\5. He was not *petf»y-wis "and pound-foolish 
16.' He knew the difference betweenaeal econemy and buying 
I from the lowest bidder w' '• 
| 7. He believed in. the efficiency of printers1 ink 
i 8. For his printing he selected a good printer Vorthy of .confi-
I \dence and stuck to him faithfully, , 
1/9. He took frequent inventory of himself as well as bis stock, 
and last but, not least-
!'• 10. He was a regular and cousistant customer of * 
" All colleges and universities tend 
to inculcate politeness in 'their stu-
dents.' The? do not' aljray* succeed 
but,.s'till, most college men and wom-
en are polite. . 
Politeness Is the easiest thing. In 
the world to learn and ppt into prac-
t ice And, if you regret that you 
nevec had' an opportunity- of- secur-
ing a college education,'you.can, 
with very llUle effort, acquire . at 
least ene Of the products of college 
life by getting into the habit of pay-
ing attention to the feelings ; and 
thoughts and desires of others than 
yourself.- / 
'By taking this little step yon will 
show, at ljMSt, that yon. really want-
ed an edtMudsk 
""Politeness pays. If a truck driver 
wore to pull, up hi.,lumbering Jug-
gernaut .and "motion to a "'tin lizzie" 
to pass-on ahead of him, the driver 
of the "tin lizzie" would probably 
bo'flabbergasted, at f i rs t But the 
eiamp'to'would have an effect upon 
him. And,-after a while, be ijoald be-
No compromise pf good 
designing or fine manu-
facturing is ever forced 
upon our engineers. 
: Tbe| are . entirely r free; from the 
^_U^te t ions they.mJght.meet if they 
~~y^fere dependant forsbrnevitsl parts 
' OR outside raanufactaring sources. 
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